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Doctors and Inspectors Hold Con-
ierenca to suggest, improve Jük *% trTWUJTË W^ÉTVMÀ/^k
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The 33rd annual exhibition of the K B. A. A., held Its annual dance on 
Boirai. Canadian Academy wae opened M'n :ay, Nov. 20, 1911. Among those 
by tile honor the lteutenant-govamor pe nt were the o. lowing: Misses E. 
ta*t tight tn the Art Museum Gallery Cassidy, D. Aideroft, M.- Shipp. D. 
of the Coliege-st. library, when the Hewlett, E. Dab/, Mabel Hurst, Maud 
president, Mr. W. Brymer (Montreal) Hurst, E. Laws, Browning, T. Chaîne. 

: presented Mjas Eugenie Gibson With a W. BrodJy. E. GUlelan, M. Hewlett, E 
'î5°TW*t <* Kfllarney roses and HUee, Randall, M. Fleet her. M. Conner, L.

J tied with wMe -mnk satin. Hie honor 6:app lie, R. Wy e, G. Simpson, J. 
y r déclare»} the exhibition open In a short Wi son, I. Johnson, N. Fair, A. Moysey, 

speech. A greet number of people Nvleon, Sinclair,- Riddle, H. MacGann. 
I were present, the galleries blag well M. Powell, Harries, O’RouSge, Scanlon; 

flltod- Me aH. F. Çassidy, H. Bee, Ed.
__ IT .___ _ , 8h rip, A. W. Smith, Stan. F. Raine, F.
5* University, Women’s Luncheon Le rs. Nell J. McCab , A. E. Jolly, T. 

t^k?„,pU^e t) M<K5onkey'e on Dec. t alter. E. Gillelun, L. H Regnew, W. 
fïîii-1 ° °lock* M”*- Sykes, New York Cummings A. Dower, G. Simpson, C. 
(Mies Rkyman) will speak. Bo I on, G. Ellis, A. McEachem, N.

Smith, C. M. Cduse, R.F. Dey, G. Povn- 
ton, J. Graham W athtrble, J. Wight- 
man, F. R dall, H. ft. Hargrave ri- 
Ryan, Cummins; house committee. 
Harry ohnson, Chairman; Lou, Nurse. 
Raymond Hewlett, Stuart Verner, sec
retary.

i CM'S NOMINATION 
PlflT OF DEEP SCHEMEpi1 A*

r,

The meeting of the m’edlcdl super
intendents oi the dilterent hospitals 
for the insane in Ontario, wh.ch h«s 
been in session tor the past two ^ays, , 
adjourned at noon yesterday.

Six years ago the provincial secre
tary authorised the intrvÿuétlon of a 
hydro-therapeutic system, which ren-

Suttùau Sprct
f. II I Charge Made That Aim It To Give 

Allan Clear Field for 
Mayoralty.

!* flJ

ie ijWhere the finest biscuit, 
cake, hot-breads, crusts . __,

tiers It aosoiuteiy necessary that -every M , ' IP \ Mm. A. D. Braithwaite, St. George-
patient oe kept constantly under re- m Ot plIQUlDSTS 8T6 rGGUirCQ street, gave a nice tea. yesterday af

in to provincial politics, as the Conner- view. Every physical and mental n ff * * J* . ? (TT ternoon to Introduce tier third daugh-
vaUve candidate In East Hamilton af- «-Aange has now to oe noted. Changés fef JxOVCll IS UldlSPeilSablC. UAl ter: ’!rho r*celved wlth her Ih a pretty

In the act were also made five years " * ylj end becoming frock of hend-embrold-
agv to lactikate the prompt admission /*J . - qq cry and Valenciennes lace, and entry-

atlone that he would not think of op- ot those patients who were likely to «i/ft * ES lug an old fashioned nosegay of rose-

EEBEEB-E 1 in&iïrepm^nofïSÏ I ÏÏÊ
Wm ture of a round taoie conterence. the IH i-1 _____________ «_____ Sj bouquet of violets. Mm T. Warren polltan Assembly Rooms last night,

According to the story published, the ?t^1"ns wer® held at the .parliament ju SUDSlaULlal, G VC T V • Q 8 V Jn was to charge of tea-room, assisted by when the decorations were of yellow ’
local Tory machine Is responsible lor buildings and were presided over by d. t A J,, A_ „ _1| • 6j Jans'thwalte; Hay. Mere- chrysanthemums and palms, and small
the project, and the ambition of John A- Armstrong, assistant provincial sec- R IOOOS, IOT 811 OCCâSlOllSe r* dlth, Warren, Gxowekl and Ratiibun. tables for supper were brought oi»t af- i
Allan to be mayor of Hamilton sup- rctary- livery medical superintendent I» in t'n* pcuimied tea table was centred ter the ninth dance. The floor and or- :
piles the potent motive. was present as well as the inspectors ft, |M with a most artistic basket of shaggy chestra were of the best, and the dance 1

Plan Went Askew, the department. The program em- fit > HQ mauve chrysanthemums. Mr». Mac- was thoroly enjoyed by the guested Miss
It Is alleged that the machine poll- ir„S«n!lth If Thti nnlv halrinn nnuntm ___Ktioan’s tinging was greatly enjoyed. Finn, whb was assisted in receiving by

tlçlans had mapped out a program of hospital work and was practically a Jr, 111C Olliy PUKlUfl pOWdCP HMMW ' *yA ! „ ---------- her aunt. Miss Reilly, was in a beauti-
muntclpal Dolîticsby which Albtn was revlew ot 016 Present Improved _ _ _ T. ((& Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Northrop enter- fu! white satin ahd e
to serve as mayor for 1*11-12 and to be methods now In vogue with sugges- n* ÉPODI ROySl Gr8D€ CKIID Of TSTtST ^ talned St a large and delightful lun- with ninon and made with a directoire
succeeded by Cooper for the next two U°?s,,for furH1®I Improvements. W if cheon off 34 cover» at the Golf Club oft train and silver embroidery. She
years Evidence of the change thatvis now Ji .■-* , J®, Wednesday, In honor of their niece, jrled a bouquet of pink rdees and lilies;

This plan was upset ••• the defeat manifested In public sen(lmest towards AA ma_ - , —_ » «-------  M . I Miss Evelyn Somerville of Tom to. The iMlss Reilly wore white ninon over satin •
' of Allan by Geo. P. Lees who won hosplta!s^ for _the lnsané, was notice- /6a HO MiUMI HO LhtHt Ph09tM9ÊÊ&Q, i table was beautifully arranged with lodged with a black and pink border,

the mayoralty this year on his strong t raCv * - ' ' - pink carnations and Wish of the val- j and carried pink roses; Mies «ose
hydro-electric platform, but as 5 A I | Reilly being (n pale blue with pink
“Honest John," was considered too ss~t 11 ii r s*. ,r-gpPNfgEu»=! it ■ gT j A i „ . ' ■—— ' „ ^ |roses: Mrs. Lkngmulr was wearing a
valuable a man to leave by the way- «hould, in some Instances be entftfur- w b | ■ Jl1 ■ _L-JU-1T Bl l |T ? 1 _Mre- Viniers Senkey is to Ottawa, | becoming dress of black panne wKh

achlne decide 1 to llnd b fKed- ^ ^ I ____ " "" the guest of Mre. Molson Crawford, gold tunic and bouquet of Beauty roses.
and the mayor’s chelr compel a patient to go to an asylum, ......................■: ii.j.„..'..ig!gBggs~i,i. ■ » ~i -..... , -, who gave a tea to her honor this week. , A few of the guests were. Mr. and Mrs.

.VTr CooDer’s ^ere a disposition now for the per- — —————  • —"■■■ i David Balfour, thé latter in white satin
I aspirations, and his reversionary inter- »°n appreciating I \ eni wal/ Otlmr Sro<^h °en* 63x1 Mr8- Ma<*enzie. Ottawa, net lace with pearl ornaments;

e. In that office, acceitilng to the ANNUAL EXHIBITION V F CtoldwlnSmlth^b^J ^VLF^te? ratertalned ®t a dinner party on Frl- Mies Bee Dlnnis to white lace and satin,, SjjZ"»,»;-------
tenus of the pact, however, threaten- ' r t t^S' 1 rue davai z>am a rxi a Ueut.-Governor Gibson, by John Khesen! evenln6T I» honor of their guests, ; with a mauve sash; Miss Gladys Foy in H QT P I ROYAl
ed to interfere with that plan, and%:o C0?5ffrS??1 THE ROYAL CANAD1A* who has caugttt"characteristic <:?om,m^Ddant and Miw. Crowe of King- Ki5«fs blue sati nand ninon with gold !.
clear the way for Allan, and. to avoid After full ^i^ustion it wasdetided rinpMY nP AD I srlmnees of tne soldier; the late Lome 8ton- ®fld carrying American Beauties; Miss Et««T room completely renovated &a*
any split in the party, :he controlltr to confer with the provincial secretary itAUtM I OFAR >eschanaps, toy Harriet Hal tied, and “Ai - —■■■■■■ . Gladys Dickson In lavender and gold mx*o du”nft 1,01
was persuaded to accept the wait ‘n order *® “h?"1 %ia --1 I 1 -ady’ by O. A. Rtid. Mrs. Duncan MacPtierson entertained with viole to; Mias Haidee Crawford In •»« »* »« 4*7. Awftw. fln.
Hamilton nomination fir the provins **• recommended by tne conferenç. E. Byonnet, the amiable secretary of Informally at the tea hour on Wed- P*1® b,u®.' Mias Kathleen Cosgrave, ”
clal house. In the belief that whether that In future more attention be paia ,vrtlstlc Toronto thronged the rooms or has a sweet and finely nsef^y afternoon In honor of Mre. w®aring blue chiffon over salmon pink
he wins or not, he will lie eliminated to directing attentlontothe meansby ur,e Art Museum in toe public library, moulded girl s head to No. ti, and a very CTO we of Kingston. ®atln and a pretty Uttle lace cap with
from the municipal field. which mental diseases might be pre- corner of CtoUege and St. George streets, *e,ntle reading m No. ■»?. --------- - roses; Mr. McLennan. Mr. Syd Roberts.

Labor M-n Aaoresslve vented. ast evening on the occasion of the open- LaselH(de ’.Is a seductive study Ot some Senator and Mre ArchlheM , Mr. Watts, Mr Gorman Mr Prime
-rve JlZi ukL a» i.w The question of Are protection at ing of the thirty-third annual exhibition frothy Olive, by J. Ç. ,Franchere. St. btil are -t ,h« Camp_ ' Miss O’Neill M mLwS
The paper, Which the labor p.-rty each ln^tltutlon waa given special con- of the Royal Canadian Academy of Arts. Thomas, Smith has ssveral bieexy sea ^ toe Rua"*ll‘ ott*W8- Wdkar if ^ H* da

IwunI to-day, is full of good cam- -iJA.ft*iAn __j it,. — _—nn— in whtrh tils Honor Lieut.-Governor Sir J m oih pieces# Powerful studies ail a 'if ppiiw_ __ w^iKer In pink, Miss Dinnick lookingPhlgn material, the most important ®re drlll Is regularly cajrled out was son opened the exhibition, tracing the Ing has one canvas firmly touched1-Ito^r 4 comimltt®e of wJth touches of red; Miss
item being A Man Studholme’s spee h i bvV each suoerlnten- development of sculpture, painting and Watson is most characteristic In "Autumn' >f'0UTd®8 dob haa Issued Invitation e : Çuth Klenkwell In pale blue chiffon
to the legislature on the ’.910 prcvln- F^V^-nltal tor designing to Canada and dwelt upon the Drouth" (1W), and he has some othem, to be held to the chib roome velvet; Miss Williamson to yellow; Miss
clal budget, which Is printed verbatim. now a regularly organ- orlV”1,acd aohtevemeuts of tue àvaue ,.y. j notably the repainted "The Stronghold" Wednesday evening, November. 29th. ! Woodbridge, Miss McLaughlin, Mr.

A large number of workers turned ‘n Ghthr’o^has no a regu y g W. Brymner, the president of the aca- ! Uih- L. M. OUpln has a striking allegory Th® omtrmlttee In Charge are Mr. s. 1 Grier, Miss» Hunt to white with pale
out at labor headquarters to-night and red *y«temo( flredrll wlth lnstruC demy, gave a short sketc». >t»-_ ^'The Fate of the ftflnlte" (W»>”but ^Itogtier, Mr. B. Phelan, Mr. J blue andgold; Miss Dell Dwyer In pink
esch and every one «W, storied “n",8 °"LL SJ but also In sw-1 Ao2d.“^ Royal Caa*dl“ “„,S0r®o,c0iQr the PrlcA <> satin; Miss Hazel Brown, cream satin.

equipment provided, but also in see Academy of Arts, declaring tflat u ««.a West” (Mg). G. A. Raid has ou of his -- with lace and red w***- mi- mii
ing how quickly the patients can be the outcome ot a suggeenon muue uy „ie fine decorative landscapes to "The Mrs. Kennedy Col wraith has «m» Duggan to rose ninon and «tin*1”” 
removed from each building when a Marqui, of Lomeln May, 1879, when he Stream" (M3), and Mre. «Sid Is at her tilt car*Tlnv9toti^> »n in roep ninon and satin,
fire alarm is sounded. opened the art gallery In Montreal. The beet to the subtle darkness and night- on Ttiureday, NwJmW 7^,
H^Sn0/rtp; v-PsVES ««. Acton tesru ^Mwln)

and%8ùg^tTonh.1odrïm^ovtor0anUthe ^ the exhibition. Wtoy °16 of ^ Æt JfâZÊ*!™* ba» eentsout cards of *°* H».Walmer-rd.

'iSZrjS&VtiZ IS M». W. H. enpperton (nee Oraydon), _________
(tolly afflicted, were cfrefully discussed hare ^TO hei^ever tinre^h.6Montré U® Ru#holtoe rôad’ C^wtorf-sti after,,oon an<1 eV«>1«»‘ 298 TEMPERANCE PEOPLE HAVE . I

Switchman’s Lea Crushed l and the results embodied in recom- Toronto end Ottawa in rotation. Knowles. C. W. Jefferye has^twolie3en^ The ©resident And ^ - SOMETHING UP THEIR 8LEÈVE 1
«?:hLr:v:LL?r^nTrrk,er,iîCto tore^wo^ftètol Se^acf " semi^ ilf thT^t rnStê: tto^US2.^ 0givl^ ^ fharlBa 8huttieWorth (nee A man closely ~uch with the In-1

«an. was knocked down by a car to ------------------------------ -- worthy Canadian artists and manv Indian heada Maurft^ Cuiton « .» McConkey’si «this evening Blklr) afternoon and evening, 478 Bor- ner worirtn« of the temnerance body ™
the Stuart-strect yards this afternoon cvdcdTC U/nDVINR French and English palnttrs^ere hung In "Dlmltirircity at 8® ® clock, when,the foliowlng will den-sL ner workings of the temperance Doay
about five o’clock, and his right leg WATETC EXPERTS WORKING this year’s exhibition. 'Landscapes and at Jolmto>Netih»rnL(to ?Ct ai,«atrûftesses: .lfrs. A. R. Den-I i ---------- ... in To.onto said, last nlgjit that, while
was so badly crushed that It had to ----- — - P^-% decof»li^ P»neU and sculpture great thinii dTti» ÿwri^A, Uiltoerto ÜSSaJ*/* . * Eastwood, Mrs.4- MM J. D. Beatty and Mrs. Frank' « ts tort shoeing on the «urface, the
bo emmiteted prier he was removed Toronto Commission Start a Fort- —even the architects are represented. It who only ten gears ago oatne out of: th» Ç aad® Armstrong,'Mrs, S. Trees, Mrs, Evans,. Bedfordciti. *■ temperance pcop.e are toaJflitg strsnu-
to the City Hospital to the police am- nlaht Of Deep Consideration. *8 -an exhibition that- should open, the beckwotoXs' ‘kntitltok» "portbatoi fwith a Ardsgfh; Mra A, JL. Eastmure, 1 , « ■ . , . qup effo.ts to-.ctuCt ■» counoil sympa-
bi,lance. To-night he was^nortsd as '45*52 SJipture 6f Wmjt,’ Mfa Dyaa Mrs. f .Mrs. j. R. Kirkpatrick and her moth^ th IcwRu tb^vtows -TWa to^^not^^Stog
not being tn a critical condition. | The Toronto board of water experts n f thS-pSurcs Is ' these that °r?i ®*>*be" *• perhaps Mr”' H. Clarkson, eh Mrs. Champ, New Fork, 30 North-SL doue Just as a matter of policy! but

m-t yesterday and commenced work on in^rtog toafto " toat drotire Treatnes^i toLe“°? ..But "Sî £JÆICVne’, Mra,a®<>- Tt- Cop-, ---------- , wl.h a detimte a.m In view, meaning
the report which they hope to present _ae greatness Is considered to the wider in the gallwy of the oubto lftroro wi^S L-Lugsdln. Mrs. H. H. Mre. Robfc Sinclair (nee Jarvis), St that the council Is next year to pass * ’
to council early V> December. They, world of art- yet one cannot but enjoy the M«»emy should be Sstoto'aüî'rwSJÎÎ f Mont Lowndes. Mrs. George-st by'aw to go to the people, reducing
will sit all this week and probably all the greet majority of the ■subjects, as lover dfgood ptoturee^ v‘BM®d by every! F,,«WLL??,Ir,t’ ^T8- M- Dcugtos, —----- the itceneée or è.se greauy restricting
ne-t# ti1**I'.?re ;*Sr and dear t0 ui. ____ it. P® dance committee Mrs. Grant Cooper, 79'Kendal-àve., the sale of liquor.

-I have no doubt that before we con- “nd,tr*a,®d. a delicacy and present- “• ,Mr- A- ^®n*?®n» Mr- H. 8. for the first time since her marriage. Wlcnm-t a c ouncil so made up thatelude our deliberations we will be able m®nt ‘J>at leaves little to be wished for. I rsinj saljj sain Sweatman, Mr. J. R; Francis, Mr. Nor- ------ — mamag it could safely handle such a move a
o provide for what Toronto needs to w^° m^HoSor’the^^u^LntuS^6 iNllllInlllllvf] <’hflr1?' «• E1|,«- Mr. Mrs. W. T. White will be to town petition containing the names o?°5 per

erer.sre.'&jsraAS ÿssF&'è & ^ T TT 1— *** ‘—• i&.i'SMrssr..LsyKK.irtM..*;*..‘SM.j-a. «;.•». %\3a%!ffs»te-jsi SCflflEB IT HORSE SHOW »sr-ssrsia2s. *— * J!$fâX3iS£si£i£rsE. — — - w •
to the time It will take qr the pro- Mrs. 8weny, Mrs. Pelham Edgar, Miss ” UL W U*1 . .. „---------- Gnat Military Concert, 48th High, j*' « M,. « «rev sejfss „ „ }— j"5„»,‘ï.T!r,Vn'ss. ssr- — —^ **— ■I ”.r 014 C.cintry L^del It, Fi,« Vic d,,-. f w — oumm7nïs charoed'w.th

- tory Last Night at An interpretative recital by Mrs. holme-rd. Mundey, Push MURDER.

si. « V I $cott Raff assisted by Jan Hambourg ---------------------------------- ‘ MONTREAL, Nov. 23,-That Bells
Now Lûrk. * and Richard Tattersall, will take place t a Night under Cnnvan.' Manner Mo. Cameron Summings came to her death i

The pictures In this year’s collection in- - . ■ . * iff ®v«°ln«’ *t 816 3'clodk, sic Hall, To-Night, 28c.------------------------------as the result of two bullet wounds In
dicate the constant Improvemeift whl, ~ *” ‘lie Margaret Fa ton School of Liter- ------------- -------------------- filcted by he. husband, was the verdict

ytars h“* be®n ‘he most satis NEW YORK, Nov. 23,-Flrst honors atUre *"d Expre",lon- Wycllffe Mlssioners. reached thU morning by the coroner’s
servers ^“'.tudlnto6 of* Can^V £ COnteet at The Toronto Cricket Club 1, giving Missionary work aooompltohed dur- SS w o °w« hti »
The average quality of the pictures *h W6n^ ‘Û England, a ball at the King Edward at nine ing the past summer by students ot Tu sday evening’ at 7 IS on ChZLimÎ i

presenting the business Interests of n V nnw, commnndant of the Roval ye,r '* not a whit behind an avers Initial victory for that nation In o’clock this evening, when the follow- Wyoiiffie College was the principal guav-streeL 4168OueW City thlsbmorelnr wititert1 £rmtrioi?^ ^eivjd nffîrill *n^d 8how ln Europe. There mav not hn thit year s series of competitions in tog will act as patronesses: Mrs. Gib- featttfe of the annual meeting of the ‘TohÆmmlnn. th« i. ». .
yueoec cny tnis morning waited upon Military College, received official word rrienv hrilllant names but such a nlotnre M dleon-squatl Gorden More then sn son I,adv 71c,sa Ladv Walker Mrs w Students’ Mlnrinn tkwdatv of that -oi . J®bn Cummings, the husband, is ill* ,, -*Premier Borden and a number of his that the Duke of Connaught would pay e, c Williamsons^ "Portait" (No. IM? charger, took ' thTjump twoahr^st H ÔMW. M?a Ftourv Mre Dvre leire tost eve^ns ^ L^m hfv !er arrest Bnd haa confessed his crime. |
colleagues and urged government aid a visit to Kingston next week. would create a sensatlonlnmnygallwy &oi the wtoners were NauThtv Saund^T MraShoenbereerM-s «?’or® wfZ vZZu SltS^ith VZJZTZrVL ^ A number ot witness* were calledtiSt M
for the construction of a dry dock at The governor-general will pay an un- The face, which recalls Adelina Patti to ridden bv Lient w=i!«,e!££ o ¥C?r dZrimZZ Mre SZZ weti_ filled with friends of the col- the inquest Mrs. Cameron, mother of v 1
Quebec to accommodate the biggest official visit to the Royal Miliary Col- her radiant youth. Is most delicately shire Llsht tofa^tre York* MrsMjvtocktTTriA” A'tare^a»/ vTrê S?îï , r*}*fu.w«r« the murdered woman; testified that
class of ocean galng vessels. lege for a short Inspection. He will ar- * modeled the expression j, a triumph of riddtn^y^o^P A^a.ZZ/ W D ^Ma'ttvfZvs M^A D^MreVui rlZf m fn^dincLZTt^t"^.°L Z!"k Bh® bad been threatened several times j

Several members accompanied the rive ln the city by special C. P. R. train interpretation, and the' warmth and «s, nt. I haaZi. V.C..D.S.O. JT* P ^‘tlrewa Mra A. D Bralth- ried on in different ports of the Do- b, her husband.
delegation. Including Messrs. Forget, from Hamilton on life morning of Sat- r~alî,ty. °f ithe tones are wonderful ,„hV K ‘o England, also. «s'a»'’ ^ J-Boutham’ tVetor Ed packer, who was walking with
Lesperance, SevingWUPrice and La- urdav Dec 2 at 7 o’clock His stav £or mere Pismmt. But it is the striking taken by The Wag, ridden by jDrawtt. Mri Dimes Henderson^ of AH Saints Church, <*n \ir« Piimminw WkAn _v._ ___ IT- SKw&wf-s as sa^stjsjs ““,Jro- sssn&XGSzix s&ssbsszsvts;rwxfWÆ c"“- «rri&rtiisÿiSœ “

— Gold none, ridden by the owner, and 1 
ear-»h Moore, ridden by 'Ldeut Myles 
of Toronto.,

Canada also got fourth prise, The 
Strand, ridden by LL-CoL Cox, and !
Dictator, ridden Liéut BÏyles, mak- 
ing (hii jtosriwia . -"-x '* '
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reason for Controller Cooper’s entry
;

>
i>

! Sunday, 
Ndv. 36U

T' ’1 ; 1 ter his repeated, and emphatic declar-
J Manhattan Ice Cream Pudding

Is a special French OrangeHce 
Cream with walnuts and tx»- 
cans. w

The way our ohef

!F:,i It^hlj I
I i|| ir

- I: makes it 
is a delight to the eye and t 
Joy to the palate. In ail our list 
of Ice Creams there Is none 
more popular than Manhattan 
The Desserts That Are Dlf.' 

ferer.t.
* servings, «Oc. 8 servings, 80c.

19 servings, 81.00.
All orders for Sunday must 

be ln by 4 p.m. Saturday—end 
we will pack and deliver frse‘ 
anywhere in the city Saturday 
evening.
Have you our Ice Cream-' 
BookT Has many useful sug
gestions and descriptions <H 
dainty dishes for parties, din
ners, etc. Write for s cony, - 

WM. NEILSON, LIMITED.
Phone -Par!-. 294 5i

here to-day.
‘f

yfm f/iiI

il l|i'
ET B III1'Ml I

4 II

-

silver dress veiled

car-

>?1 ■

fi
* A‘ c, Jiii II side, the 

berth for 
fdr 1912 was selected.

mac
him,< ■■

' I N

HAMILTON HOTEL* !

il:-

illif ’m
PRINTINGi mm; |* Ha ftp

Let us quote you * price 
for the presswork on 
your large forms. ^

THE WORLD OFFICE
40 MCHM0ND STRUT WES?

1 ,1tu- ill if

11,1 III
right In to help. There Is a large 
amount of clerical work, which has 

- td be done there, and which, on ac
count of the lack of funds, muet be 
done by the party members. Among 
the busiest was Allan Studholme. him
self who took off his coat, and folded 
and wrapped papers with the reet, the 
while he kept up a running talk with 
those around him.

ill!
44,

: Iff !
1 ii

I
liberté, Claude ArmstroR

i
Hotel HénraTan.. comer Barton and 

CStharine-streets. Hamilton, conveni
ently situated and easMv reached from 
all n&rts of the city. Erected In i«W. 
Modern and strictly first-class Ameri
can plan. Rates $1.60 to *2.00 per dav 

. Thos. Hanrahan. proprietor. 'Phone 
14''

The representative of Authors A C&x 
of Toronto, makers of artificial limbs, 
trusses, deformity appliances and sup
porters, will be In our city at Room 
62,’ Hotel Cecil, to-morrow.

»l i:‘ *■

t 11K
-A,

i®
t

i Bargains in Player-Planbe.
The reader who will act quickly can .1— --------.to , .. g u. ,;r -,

secure from the old firm of Helntsman Abolish Level Crossings In Montreal. jjerritt Mrg L . Hamilton wi 
A Co., Llrglted. 193-196-197 Yonge-et., The Chambre de Commerce, District of Morris, R, Y. Ellis, Mr and Mrs. Curd
Toronto, a good player-piano, guaran-^rtVLmU^on^ fn^cînadî whlch r®“>'. Vise Morel ’ “d Ml* 
teed in nerfeet pfindltlDn—onlv a * BsfiWfiLy Commissions for C.fl,D8,GM,,, U8ed a Sits ln that city next Monday, for an,

. short time—and can be bought on easy order requiring all railways to do sway 
terms of payment with all level crossings, particularly those

of the G.T.R. ln the City of Montreal.
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DRYDOCK FOR QUEBEC.8 ! Duke’s Short Stay at Kingston.
KINGSTON, Nov. 23.—(Special.)—!l OTTAWA, Nov. 23.—A deelgatlon re-'1
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Mra Walter Gillespie, Charles stréet, 
Is giving * tea this afternoon to tn- 

j troduce her daughter.

The lady managers of the Infants’ 
Hbme are .giving an at-home this af- 

, ternoon from-3 to 6 o’clock, 
international event for : ■

to v6fce C,^arrer! S88 ,a deab-cut vie- The Royal Grenadiers Chapter, III 
H ' thx Dutch entrants, Lieut. C. T>X. Is giving a dance this evening In 

h®fe 8 Dreadnought and the Temple Building.
iaroh K. F. M. Van Voorst tot Voorst’s , ----- __
Graven Ada They got first and sec- I 
ond prizes respectively. Lieut Rlpet of 
Be glum was third with Speransa I

; BeautyHere is a New Kind of COFFEEu i

ÎS “°f* than skin-deep —and cosmetics and other 
artificial applications to the skin will not restore 
personal comeliness.
, ^ *s ? recognized fact that the pale-faced, anaemic girls in OUT
large cities owe their ashen paleness tq poor blood.

:And We Give You A Pot To Make Iff In—Free
To get to the heart of the coffee question, you must do as we did— 

get to the heart of the coffee berry. The coffee berry is protected by 
Nature from the insect world, by a tough inner shell or coat This shell 
contains tannin and other bitter substances.

It is this shell, roasted and ground up with ordinary coffee, that causes 
indigestion, headaches and other ill-effects so common with coffee drinkers.
. Ehcr= “ no ?‘her beverage in the world so thoroughly wholesome
healthful and delicious as good Coffee when properly -G.

05 £ \

A Mrs David Fasken. TJnlverslty-avc., 
is giving a tea on Nov. 29.

The Judean Literary Society will give 
a ball at the King Edward or. Jan. 18 
1912.

North Perth Conservative*. I
MILVERTON, Nov. 23.—The . annual1 

meeting of the No-rth Perth Ctemserva- i 
tlve Association was held h<Tr this af- I 

1 ternoon and proved to be the large»; at- At a largely attended meeting of the 
tendud meeting held here for years, Os?oode Literary Eoclriy last night. It 
every^ municipality being represented, wre dee ded to revive
cha^r ^ddre.^s^“tiverbyïam« da’'’6’ whleh h“
Torrance, M. L. A.. D. Roth wel l, D. W. ^ ,
Wright. F. R. Blewett, W. F. Ddagman, eftd *f January.
A. Wilhelm and others. i .

tH

I Î
Never sold in Bulk

altons French Drip Coffee
is this good, wholesome, delicious coffee. It '
contains no chicory and by our special process 
of grinding, eve. y particle of the bitter tannin- 
bearmg shell is removed. We take out all the 
injurious parts. We leave the meat-the 
heart— the flavor—the aromatic essences that 
mean so much to coffee-lovers.

The Percolator, or French Drip Process, is 
the only way to make really good coffee. We 
have secured sole rights at last for a practical, 
economical, reliable French Drip Coffee Pol

We will give it to you free so that you can w
try Dalton s French Drip Coffee as it should This Is the Coffee PM 
be made. Read our offer. We have put up «way
Dalton's French Drip Coffee in two Blends w,thZt,nl -fCoffee

the Oegoode 
>t, taken place sipce I 
be held toward the '

• (A |s Qfcine du Pérou)

«aflicafes all poisonous accumulations, purifies and nourishes the

Hy its action on the system, it causes the pores to open, the impurities 
to pass off, and the skis is made soft, smooth and velvety.
, Replace that sickly paleness by the rosy hues of 
health—take Wilson’s Invalids' Port.

w. ®** J’ **’ WAWOUtn,, Prerideat of the Canadian Medical 1
aaaoclattoo.asjra :

7re^.îe.r**nlt.U œo*‘ «atLfactory. .

I heartily wish yen all the racceaa you deserve.
Yours 1rs!;,

f
r s. 1900. The tali will

! M’’a J. B. Tyrre’l has returned from 
Ottawa and is trovlng^lnto her new 
home at 14 Wclmer-road.

a. Jl

Evan Fresers Meeting.
NIAGARA FALLS. Ont., Nov. 23.- 

(Spedel.)—An enthuriertic meeting in 
the lntereets of- the- Conservative can
didate Evan Fraser, wae held in Siam- The fo lowing Canadians are at the 

I ford Townehfp Halt to-night. The ! Ho el Brea tin. New York, many of 
speakers declared the ROweO ptotfortrC‘hem be n? to New York to attend the 
to toe composed of the policies of Mr. ^ai&dlan Club dinner: Mr. and Mrt. R. | 
Whkney. G nna-’, Miss M. Gorman, Ottawa;

WVltom Munroe ThoroM. said the Mr- °eor e Pepper, Toronto; Mr. H B. 
oM achpoJ book OruM bad its bead- C om n. ?'oitreal: Mr. T. Ahern. Mr. 
quarters ln The Toronto Globe office. I H- H. Baldwin, Ottawa; Mr. M. Staf-

1 tori. Mr. ar.d Mrs. A G. Gardner, Mrs.
-___- .. _ I B C. McDonald, Mr. Clarence J. Mc-

L06 ANGBLE8, Nov. 23.—The Me- Cuaig. Meitreal; Mr A E. Laudrian 
Namara Jury took an appreciable fona Ct awa; D . J J. McCaney Montreal " 
to-night and began to spread aero». M . W. E. Garoall, Ottawa; Mr. G. K. 
the Jury box from the end where v-re* Grimes, Montreal; Mr and Mrs. W 
RotoL Bain has sat for more then -en Newman Toronto Mr andMreS. T 
week, with little permanent romnany. Mack'. Pen* oke. O^L ®"

Twelve men were far the box at the I
cloro of court. - ”»• Kew Beach Rugby team of the

ft
I —MILD and STRONG. ______

Which one you will l ke best until you try 
both. Dalton’s French Drip C- ffee is betier 
and costs less lhan any other if made in 
Dalton's French Drip Coffee Pot. That to 

4 whv we make this special offer.
1 SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER

We have authorized your Grocer to give you eee 
of these hsndwme pots (worth $1 JO) absolutely 
Free with your first purchase of a tin EaCHj of 

, • Mild and Strong Blend et 50c. pa tin. You buy
two rina ot our Cogee—one of each blend ’to give 
it a fair trial and we give you the means of n stiie it 

it FREE. Mtofieddiat you will om netting but Dnkee’e 
F reach Drip Coffee thereafter.

TORONTO

You enn’t tell I9I

i
*>■ I Î i! t

By Spring, Pertiape.

e
». per tin. FIDALTON BROS. 8 big bottle% ASK YOUR DOCTOR IS°“” B1dL*0c- “"h, *• hT..eaV «Anne» roor ensear is msaM. to fin 

your order, write tu and wo will see that you ore supplied promptly. mu
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